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Ql) a) "Operation Management is concerned with the ntanagement of the entit"e system that

produces a good or delivers a product"

Based on the above statement, explain operations management and its objectives with

the focus on to the customer service and resource utilization. '
(06 Marks)

b) "A company has to be good at developing nev) products, u,ithout products there

would be no customers. Without customers, there u,ould be no revenue. Developing a

nsv, product is a nmjor activity.

Based on the above statement define the term "Product development". and explain

the product development process.

(07 Marks)

c) "Nowadays process intproventents became an important element in the entire u'orld,

and reengineering is about achieving a significanl improvement in processes so thal

contemporar)) customer requirentents of quality, speed, innovation, custontization,

and services are met. "

Based on the above statement explain the Principles or Rules for reengineering.

(07 Marks)

(Total 20 Marks)



Q2. MOC is a small mail-order company. which sells direct to established customers on

itsmailinglist(Usingcataloguesandleaflets).andtonewcustomersvianewspaper

advertising. The range of its products covers men's and women's leisurewear toys and

games and luggage. The product sold by MOC are from three sources: (i) -bought in

as finished goods frorn outside supplies (the majority of business); (ii) manufactured

in its own factory; and (iii) bought is as basic components from other manufacturers

and assembled or finished in its own factory'

MOC has a steady demand throughout the year for 250,000 padded bags' which are

used for sending customers' orders through the post' MOC uses a variety of suppliers

all of which charge Rs. 80 per 100, and supply in lots of 100 bags' At present 50

weeklyordersperyeararemade,eachonefor50lots,i.e.5,000bags.(Thereare50

working weeks in the year) MOC',s order cost is Rs' 128 each time an order is placed'

Annual stockholding costs are ZyVoof the purchase price of the bq's' I 
t

Basedontheabovecaseinformationanswerthefoltowingquestions.

a) calculate the optimum order size and frequency of ordering for padded bags'

(05 Marks)

b) Calculate the annual order cost and stockholding cost for;

i. The oPtimal sYstem; and

ii. The current system'

. (08 Marks)

lf Moc,s demand for bags actually turned out to be 20"/o higher than estimated' what

would be the effect of keeping the optimal level rather than switching to a new

optimal level?

(07 Mark$

(Total Marks 20)

,,Tlre primary goal of the plant layout is to mucimize the profit by arrangement of

all the plant facilities to the best advantage of total manufacturing of the product"'

Basedontheabovestatementbrieflyexplaintheobjeetivesofplantlayout
(06 Marks

c)

Q3 a)



b)

c)

,,Master Production schedule gives formal details of the productiort plun and

cotuerts this plan ittto specific material and capacily requirentents"'

Based on the above statement explain the main functions of Master Production

Schedule (MPS).

(08 Marks)

TheQualitvofaproductorserviceisthefitnessofthatproductorservicefor

meeting or exceeding its intended use as required by the customer"'

Based on the above statement, identify and explain the fundamental factors which are

affecting the quality ofproducts and services'

(08 Marks)

(TotalMarks 22)
,'

,,Materials management is a function, which aims'for iitegrated approach lowards

tlre management of materials in un induslrial undertaking'"

Based on the above statement define the term "Materials Managemen'"' and explain

the parameters of Purchasing'
' (06 Marks)

b) ,,The main purpose of method study is to eliminate the unnecessary operations and

to achieve the best method of performing the operation'"

Based on the above statement define method study, and explain its steps of method

study to a manufacturing organization of your choice'

(06Marks)

c) "High productivily refers to doing the work in a shortest possible tinte u'ith least

expenditureoninputsu,ithoutsacrificingqualityandv,ithminimum'u,astageoJ

resources ".

Basedontheabovestatementexplaintheinfluenceofcontrollableand

uncontrollable factors on productivity of an organization'

(10 Marks)

(Total Marks 22)

Q4 a)



Q5 a) "ope ralions nrunagen1ent is seen by sonte as being concerned largely v'ilh the

rotiilte aspects of business, it is infact at the verytforefront of alntost all busines's

challenges. "

Based on the above statement explain the major operational challenges faced by

organizations.

(08 Marks)

b) "Value is the relationship between v'hat someone v'ants and what he is v'illing to pay

for it".

Based on the above statement, select a product or a service of your choice and

explain in which way the value of product or service would be increased'

(08 Marks)

,

(Jotal Marks l6)
t


